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This spacious 2-bedroom unit offers the perfect blend of comfort
and convenience in the highly sought-after Lantern Point. The
spacious layout features modern finishes and ample natural light,
creating a cozy and inviting atmosphere.

Lantern Point boasts an array of top-notch amenities that cater to
an active and leisurely lifestyle. Enjoy a game of tennis on the
well-maintained courts, take a dip in the resort-style pool, or
simply relax in the beautifully landscaped common areas. The
exclusive complex is gated, ensuring your privacy and security.

Located just a stones throw from Hurleys supermarket, your
grocery runs will be a breeze. The nearby Harbour Walk offers a
delightful array of restaurants, shopping, and coffee shops,
perfect for dining out or grabbing a quick bite. Enjoy the sunny
breeze at the beach which is just 2 minutes from the condo.

Lantern Point is not just a place to live, but a place to thrive. With
its prime location and outstanding amenities, youll have
everything you need right at your doorstep. Dont miss out on this
incredible opportunity to call this charming condo home.

Essential Information

Type
Residential

Status
New

MLS#
417859

Listing Type
Condominiums

Key Details

Bed
2

Bath
2

View
Garden View

Year Built
2008

Sq.Ft.
977

Pets Allowed:
Yes

Additional Feature

Den
No

Floor Level
1

Furnished
Yes


